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therapy to explore  the effective  rehabilitation  scheme  in terms
of  neurophysiology.  The  second  study  focuses on  inferior
temporal  gyrus posterior, where  distinguishing activities  can  be

observed  between control  and  dyslexic childrcn  performing
recitation.  As a  conclusion,  strength  and  Limitations of  the

MEGs  for observing  brain actjvity  were  discussed a]ong  with

thc ficld of  physiological anthropology.

S-3 Neurat Substrates Underl}'ing Different Emotions
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  The presentarion describes what  would  be benefit of  using

fMRI for the study  ofphysiotogical  anthropotogy  fic[d, and  the

main  findings fi'om the studies  of  emotion  and  cognition  using

fMRI jn my  lab. Specifieally the fo11owing tepics will  be
addrcsscd/

  1 ) How  does fMRI work?

  2} Identificution of  the neuTal  substrates  associated  with

basic emotions  tioM sadness,  anger,  disgust, t'ear etc,),

  3) Identification of  the cffbct  ot' cxposure  of  the forest
landscape on  human sensibility.

  4) Application of  fMRI for cmotion  and  cognitjon

researches.

  In conclusion.  brain mapping  method  with  fMRI would  be a
very  usefuI  and  strong  research  method  in the field of

physiological anthropology,  especially for aflect and  cognition

which  are  mainly  genetically determined. The  researches  done

in my  lab showed  that diffbrent neural  substrates  are  involved
among  different cmotiens,  Bctwccn  positiye cmotions  {i,c., joy
and  humor), the function of  same  brajn areas  associated  with

both positivc emotions  turned  out  different and  the

involvement ofneural  areas  in between them was  different.

S-4 Significance and  Problems  of  Brain Activity

       Measurements  by using  fMRI  and  MEG
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  Recently, the non-invasive  brain measurements  such  as

fMRI (functional magnetic  resonance  imaging), MEG

(magnetoencephalography) and  NtRS  (near-infrared
spectroscopy)  have been developed and  ayailable in a variety

of  rcseareh  fields. Among  them,  the brain regions  could  be
well  estimated  by using  fMRI  and  MEG  which  havc relative
advantage  of  respectively  high spatial  resolulion  and  high

tempora]  reso[ution.  By  using  MEG,  we  have suceeeded  in

carrying  out  multi-dipole  estimation,  with  specifically  high

temporal  resolution  of  3.6msec in average,  of  rnultiple  brain
activity  related  to auditory  discrimination. However, the time

range  covering  the brain activity is ]imited up to 1 sec. [n

contrast, fMRI including its event-rclated tcchniqucs has a

comparativety  low temperal  resolution  (>1000msec) as

compared  to MEG,  However, jt can  cover  wider  time  range

(several 10sec or  1min), then  is effective  in wide  research

fields on  usual  cognitive  and  emotional  states,  compared  to

MEG.  Therefore, we  should  use  or  cornbine  these techniqueg

by undcrstanding  thcir characteristics  and  by constructing  the

brain modcl  to bc clarified.
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  Our gtudy  aims  to clarify  molccular  basis of  human skin

eolor  diversity and  investigate environmental  adaptability to

ultraviolet  irradiation in order  to predict humall health risk

infiuenced by seN,ere  environments  in the future, Samples

obtaincd  t'rom 122 Caucasians living in Tbledo, Ohio  were

used  for DNA  extraction.  DNA  was  used  for SNP  genotyping
vs,ith the tcchnology of  MasscodcTM systcm  that involves the

two-step PCR amplification  and  compriseg  a p]atform
chcmistry  of  clcavablc  mass  spcctromctry  tags. Thc  rcsults  of

the SNP  genotyping show  that SNP allele  in multiple  loci ure
related and  suggest  high possibility of  linkage disequjtibrium.
Our study  plans to collect  data on  other  ethic  groups in order
to analyze  correlation  between SNP  allele  in multiple  loci and
identify loci associatcd  with  human  skin  color  diycrsity. Our

fina] goal is to c[aril'y  interactions between atmospheric

environmcnts  using  rcmotc  scnsing  data and  SNP  allelc

frequency.
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  The present study  was  undertaken  to examine  the diurnal
rhythm  of  lipid metabolism  in rats. Although the plasma and

hepatic cholesterol  concentrations  in the dark period were

simi]ar  to those  in the ]ight period, the hepatic mRNA

expression  of  HMG-CoA  reductase,  the rate-timiting  enzyme

of  cholesterol  biosynthesis, was  significantly  higher in the durk

period than  in the light period. The hepatie mRNA  expressjon

of  cholesterol  7a-hydroxylase, the rate-limiting  enzyme  of  bile

acids  biosynthesis, was  also  significantly  higher in the dark

period than  in the light period. Changes  in the hepatic inRNA

expressions  ot' nuclear  receptors,  liver X  receptor  (LXR) and
farncsoid X  reccptor  (FXR), which  are  transcriptional factors
of cholesterol metabolism,  were  consistcnt  with  thosc in thc

hepatjc HMG-CoA  reductase  and  cholestero]  7a-hydroxylase
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mRNAs  cxprcssions.  These Iindings suggest  that the diurnul
rhythm  of  lipid metabolism  would  be regulated  by nuclear
receptors  like LXR  and  FXR.

1-3 Observation of Collagen in Biological Tissue by

        Second-Harmonic Generation  Microscops
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  Ultra short pulse ]user induces gecond-harmonic  gencration

(SHG) light specifically I'rom collagcn  in biological tissue.

Thereby we  developed a SHG  microscope,  and  observed  skin

sections  and  collagen  gel, in which  fibrob]asts wer'e  cmbedded.

SHG  image of  skin  sectjons clcarly  captured  co[lagen  fibers

and  was  similar to histo]egical observation.  In rcticular  dermis,

entang]ed  structurc of  thickly-growing collagen  fiber was

shewn.  By contrast, fine collagen  fiber was  uniformly

distributed in papillary dermis. Although SHG  light emitted

from a fibroblast cmbedded  gel was  weakcr  than that from skjn
section,  SHG  ]ight cuuld  detect collagen  structure  of  the gel.
After 4-weck culture, intensity of  SHG  light was  increased in
the gei and  fibrous pattern was  appeared  in thc SHG  image,

This change  in the SHG  image probab]y indicated rcrnodeling

of  collagcn  due to cetl culturc. Because SHG  microseepy

prQyides invasii,e and  non-staining  observation,  further in vivo

measurement  of human tigsue N-'ill be a  powerfu] toel tbr

studics  in physiologicat anthropology,
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  The purpose of  the present study  was  to investigate thc

relationship  bet",een the hunting reaction  due to cold-water
exposure  and  nitric  oxide  synthase  (NOS), which  is invo[ved in
vasodi]ation,  First, the  change  in blood flow after immersing a
finger into cold  water  (7VC) was  observed  in 9 healthy male
university  studcnts.  The involvement of  NOS  in the hunting
reaction  was  examined  by invcstigating the activity ef

endothelial  nitric-oxide  synthasc  (NOS3) upon  temperature

stimulation  of  human rnicrovascular  endothe]ial  celts

(HMVEC). The hunting reaction  was  confirmed  in all subjects.

With regard  to NOS  activity,  although  the level oftotal  NOS3
was  largcly constant  regardless  of  cold-water  exposure  time,

thc level ofphosphorylatcd  NOS3  decreased as thc duration ot'

cold-water  exposure  increascd. The  resu]ts  ofthe  present study
suggest  that phosphory]ated NOS  is involved in the hunting
rcactlon,
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  Cold water  immersien test is common]y  used  in Japan to

assess periphcral circulation,  where  rccovery  rate  of finger
temperature is carculated. Cold induced vasodilatien  (CIVD)
has been recognized  as  a  key mcchanism  in preventing local
cold  iiijurics. The purpose Qf  this study  was  to cxamine

rcsponses  in index finger temperature during cold  exposure

fbcusing on  CIVD. TIN'enty enc  healthy males  aged  19 to 25

participated in this study. After 10 minutcs  rest,  participants
were  asked  to irnmeTge their right haiid in stirred  water  at 5,O
dcgrces C tbr 30 minutcs.  and  the index finger skin

temperature was  monitored  till 15 minutes  after  the exposure.

Al] participants shewed  good recovery  rates.  One to three

CIVD  reactjons  were  observed  during colcl  exposure.  Shorter

onset  time  and  greater amplitude  of  the first CIVD  wcre

signifieaiitly  corre]atecl with  highcr mean  finger skin

temperature  during cold  exposure.  Furthermore, higher

amplitudc  was  significantly corrclated  with  better recei,ery

rate. CIVD  may  contribute  te maintain  finger skin  temperature

and  euuld  be a good measure  for assessing  peripheral
circulation.
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  This study  aimed  to estimate  the indii,idual difT}]rences of

Cold-Induced Vasedilation (CIVD) frorn the view  point of  the

relationship  betwecn CIVD  and  maximum  oxygen  uptake  and

vascular  endothc[ial  function, Thirty-fivc healthy male  students

volunteered  to participate in the study,  CIVD  was  estimated  by
measurement  of  skin  temperature  on  fingcr pad ofright  index
finger before, during, and  after immersion into ice water.

Individual physicat fitness and  vageu]ar  endothelial fi]nction
were  estimatcd  by the measurem ¢ nts  of  maximum  oxygcn

uptake  during incremental exercise and  of  blood How  at

reactive  hyperemia Cendothclium-dependent vasodilatien)

which  relatecl  with  retease  of nitric oxide.  respectively.

Signjficant correlations  wcrc  seen  among  CIVD, maximum

oxygen  uptake,  and  cndotheljum-dependent  vasodilation,

These findings suggested  that individuals with  higher levels of

maximum  oxygen  uptake  had profitable response  of CIVD
because they had also  good  function of vascular  endothelium,

and  that release  abi[ity  of  nitric  oxidc  andtor  responsiveness  to

nitric  oxide  werc  preminently involvcd in the individual
di fferences of  CJVD.
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